Minnesota State University, Mankato
Faculty Duty Day Calendar for 2005-2006

Presidential Approval on 14 April 2003

Fall Term:  Aug 22 - Dec 19, 2005  84 Duty Days  71 Class Days  5 Exam Days
Spring Term:  Jan 11 - May 15, 2006  84 Duty Days  74 Class Days  5 Exam Days
Summer Term:  May 22 - Jul 28, 2006  48 Class Days

1st Session May 22 - Jun 23, 2006  24 Class Days
2nd Session Jun 26 - Jul 28, 2006  24 Class Days

c = first class day  g = grading day
e = exams  x = graduation
* = faculty duty day, no classes
= no classes  ‡ = no night classes